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1. Introduction 
The impact of the continued and escalating conflict is causing increased food insecurity for people in Syria. Recent surveys1 

have shown that almost 80 percent of households across the country are struggling to cope with a lack of food or money to 

buy food, particularly in areas where income generating opportunities are extremely limited coupled with escalating market 

prices.  A Food Security baseline was established in September 2015 as detailed in the Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) 

2016.2 This was based on the Food Security Assessment by WFP in April-May 2015 (with over 19000 households) and other 

sources. This baseline informed the planning of food, agriculture and livelihood related support for the sector in the 

Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) 2016. Given that the situation in Syria is very complex and fluid, the Food Security Sector 

Technical Working Group (FSS-TWG)3 developed a methodology, which allows food security needs to be updated on a 

regular basis. This report presents this methodology and the associated revised People in Need (PiN) figures and severity by 

sub district for mid-year 2016 (considering data provided until May 2016). It also draws attention to some of the key 

determinants for food insecurity – besieged locations, displacements, high prices of food and fuel; and stress on agriculture 

and livestock.  A summary of key issues identified in this report is provided below. 
 

 Food Security Sector partners on average reach 5.7 million people every month with food assistance (food baskets, 

cash and voucher) and close to a million people until May with livelihood and agriculture assistance. 
 

 However, shock factors such as besiegement and access constraints, displacements, high food and fuel prices, 

depreciation of Syrian Pound, poor food availability and consumption, weather conditions, lower crop 

production/failure and negative coping strategies have increased the needs in the sector since the last estimates in 

HNO 2016 (September, 2015). 
 

 As per available data until end of May, the overall sector PiN is estimated to have increased by 8% i.e. from 8.7 million 

in September 2015 to 9.4 million by June 2016. It is estimated that the number of food insecure people (Category 1) 

have risen from 6.3 million to 6.7 million (6% increase) and number of people at risk of food insecurity (Category 2) 

increased from 2.4 million to 2.7 million (13% increase).  
 

 The Syrian Pound (SYP) reached its lowest value since the start of the conflict in May 2016. The black market exchange 

rate was 625 pounds to the dollar on 8 May, 2016 compared with 48 pounds a dollar in March 2011. 
 

 Overall, between January and March this year, food prices increased in 53 out of 86 (61%) sub-districts where combined 

information from all sources was available. In the other sub districts prices are still phenomenally high compared to 

2015 or before the crisis began. However, the recent price bulletin by WFP indicates that the average cost of a food 

basket in besieged locations including Deir-ez-Zor has shown a significant decrease in the second quarter of 2016 – due 

to food assistance reaching these places.  
 

 In besieged locations many people are eating just one meal a day and cannot access their land and if they can, fuel is 

in short supply, inputs prohibitively expensive and infrastructure, such as irrigation systems, is often damaged.  
 

 The Syrian Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform indicated that this year, about 1 million hectares had been 

planted with wheat (60:40 irrigation/rain fed) and over 1.1 million hectares had been planted with barley (5: 95 

irrigation/rain fed). In comparison with official figures for 2011, this is a 34 percent reduction in area planted with 

wheat, and a reduction of 15 percent in area planted with barley; and implies lower production of food in the year. The 

upcoming report from the Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission by FAO and WFP will provide further 

information. 
 

 The sharp increase in fodder costs, veterinary medicines, and concentrated feed prices in addition to the insecurity 

conditions have forced livestock breeders either to sell their animal, or to relocate into more secure areas, which soon 

became overcrowded with animals.  

                                                           
1 WFP, mVAM Bulletin 3: March- April 2016  
2 http://hno-syria.org/#homepage 
3 The Food Security Technical Working Group constitutes a group of experts representing all hubs. Current members are FAO, WFP, RFSAN, NRC, IRD, Mercy 
Corps and GOAL.  
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2. Food Security Sector - People in Need  

2.1. Methodology for Mid-Year Review of Needs 

For the purpose of the 2016 HNO Baseline (as established in September 2015), the PiN figures and severity of such needs 

were derived from a combination of indicators related to food consumption, levels of economic vulnerability, and the 

severity of coping strategies that a household may use to survive and meet their food and livelihood needs. Using these 

indicators, households were categorized as to the degree of food insecurity that they experienced as follows:  

 Category 1 - Food Insecure: Households had unacceptable food consumption and high levels of negative 

coping strategies.  

 Category 2 - At Risk of Food Insecurity:  Households had acceptable levels of food consumption but were 

at risk due to the levels of negative coping strategies that they were employing to meet their basic needs.  

The FSS-TWG identified key shock factors that influenced changes in the food security situation since the 2016 HNO 

Baseline. These factors were listed and assigned weights as shown in Table 1 below.  Applying the available 

information/data (until end of May) to the indicators listed in Table 1, changes in the level of food insecurity were 

determined for 270 sub districts in Syria. The results are presented in Section 2.2 below.  

Table 1: Key shock factors influencing food security with associated weight and sources of information. 

 

2.2 Changes in People in Need of Assistance  

Food Security Sector partners on average reach 5.7 million people every month with food assistance (food baskets, cash 

and voucher) and close to a million people until May with livelihood and agriculture assistance. However, shock factors as 

identified in table 1: besiegement and access constraints, displacements, high food and fuel prices, depreciation of Syrian 

Pound, poor food availability and consumption, weather conditions, lower crop production/failure and negative coping 

strategies have increased the needs in the sector since the last estimates in HNO 2016 (September, 2015).  
 

As per data available until May 2016, there was an overall estimated increase of 8 percent of people in need of food 

security, agriculture and livelihoods assistance across Syria. This accounts for an increase in number of food insecure 

people from 6.3 million to 6.7 million (6% increase) and an increase in number of people at risk of food insecurity from 

2.4 million to 2.7 million (13% increase). Table 2 shows the changes in the percentage of both food insecure people and 

the population at risk of food insecurity as compared to the baseline (established in September, 2015 for HNO 2016). 
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                                                               Table 2: Overall change in FSS PiN - total and per category of food insecurity 

The largest overall increase in need in terms of absolute number (table 3) for both categories of PiN is seen in Aleppo, 

Damascus, Rural Damascus, Dara and Idleb. The largest overall increases in needs in terms of percentages (table 4) for 

both categories of PiN are seen in Quneitra, Dar’a, Damascus, Aleppo and Idleb. Since late 2015 all of these areas have 

seen large population movements due to escalation in conflict, as well as market price changes and poor availability of 

food and its consumption. It is to be noted that these changes are aggregated at a governorate level, and pockets of 

significant increases can be found across sub districts in these areas as well as in other governorates (see figure 1).  A 

detailed description of changes at sub district level for each governorate is provided in annex 1 (sub district change in PiN 

and severity) and annex 2 (sub district PiN and severity dataset) 

Table 3: Change in Food Insecurity prevalence by category and governorate in absolute numbers 

Governorate 
PiN_CAT_1_
HNO_2016 

PiN_CAT_1_
MYR_ 2016 

Change_PiN
_CAT1 

PiN_CAT_2_
HNO_2016 

PiN_CAT_
2_MYR_2
016 

Change_
PiN_CAT
2 

Total_PiN
_HNO_20
16_(CAT1
+CAT2) 

Total_PiN
_MYR 
_(CAT1+C
AT2) 

Change_T
otal_PiN 

Aleppo 
      
1,453,635      1,543,508            89,873         623,081  

         
772,554  

     
149,473  

         
2,076,715  

       
2,316,062    239,346  

Damascus 
          
414,403         476,564            62,160         281,855  

         
324,133  

       
42,278  

             
696,258  

          
800,697    104,439  

Rural Damascus 
          
821,600         879,739            58,139         289,916  

         
313,116  

       
23,200  

         
1,111,516  

       
1,192,855       81,339  

Dar'a 
          
227,673         261,840            34,167         165,814  

         
208,035  

       
42,221  

             
393,487  

          
469,875       76,388  

Idleb 
          
277,455         311,768            34,313         310,526  

         
350,793  

       
40,267  

             
587,981  

          
662,561       74,581  

Al-Hasakeh 
          
447,865         474,654            26,789         123,164  

         
136,522  

       
13,357  

             
571,029  

          
611,176       40,147  

Deir-ez-Zor 
          
555,179         589,647            34,468  - - - 

             
555,179  

          
589,647       34,468  

Ar-Raqqa 
          
504,528         537,867            33,339  - - - 

             
504,528  

          
537,867       33,339  

Quneitra 
            
35,954            52,410            16,456            10,904  

           
13,195  

         
2,291  

               
46,857  

             
65,605       18,748  

Lattakia 
          
123,220         125,740               2,519            57,657  

           
58,940  

         
1,283  

             
180,877  

          
184,679         3,802  

Homs 
          
429,090         428,896  -            194         124,811  

         
128,581  

         
3,770  

             
553,901  

          
557,477         3,576  

Hama 
          
628,593         629,720               1,127         236,085  

         
238,463  

         
2,378  

             
864,678  

          
868,183         3,505  

As-Sweida 
          
117,478         118,982               1,505            71,014  

           
72,002  

             
988  

             
188,492  

          
190,985         2,492  

Tartous 
          
314,344         314,344  -           89,099  

           
89,099  -  

             
403,443  

          
403,443  -  

Grand Total 
      
6,351,016      6,745,678          394,662      2,383,925  

     
2,705,433  

     
321,508  

         
8,734,941  

       
9,451,112    716,171  
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Table 4: Change in Food Insecurity prevalence by category and governorate in percentage 

 

Based on the PiN data, sub districts were subsequently ranked according to severity as shown in Table 5 below. An increase 

in the number of sub districts categorized as ‘Critical’ is noted. These sub districts which increased in rank to critical are: 

Maskana (from severe to critical) and Suran (from major to critical) in Aleppo, Ariqa (from severe to critical) in As-Sweida, 

As- Suqaylabiyah (from severe to critical) in Hama, and Ein Elfijeh (from severe to critical) in Rural Damascus. The changes 

in severity took place as the percentage of category 1 (food insecure) people became more than 20% of the entire 

estimated population, which happened mostly due to poor consumption and negative coping strategies. However 8 sub 

districts also showed decrease in PiN due to outflow and the details are available in annex 2.  

Table 5: Food Insecurity severity level by sub district 
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Figure 1 below shows two maps detailing the current PiN level in each sub district, as well as how the situation has 

changed since the baseline also at sub district level.  

Figure 1: Maps showing PiN levels per sub district and PiN level change from baseline per sub district 

 

 This box highlights some key findings related to food consumption and higher risk coping strategies taken from assessments and 
household surveys conducted mainly by FSLA (South Syria) REACH and WFP.4  
 

Negative food consumption based coping strategies include families skipping and reducing the number and/ or size of meals, 
borrowing food, relying on less preferred and less expensive food, and adults reducing the size of their portions so children can 
eat. 79 percent of households surveyed reported resorting to such detrimental coping strategies due to a significant lack of food, 
or money to buy food. The level is higher in IDP and returnee households where approximately 85 percent of households are 
using negative coping to meet their food needs. The use of such coping strategies is also higher in households that have been 
recently displaced as compared to those who have been displaced for more than 12 months.  
 

The figure 5 highlights both negative food consumption and 
livelihoods based coping strategies that 339 communities 
across the different governorates in Syria reported using to 
meet their food needs in March.  Besides the food coping 
mentioned above, 17 of these communities reported resorting 
to eating grass and weeds and searching in the garbage for 
food. In terms of livelihood based coping strategies: 116 
borrowed money from friends or relatives; 106 sold household 
assets; 71 sent children to work or beg; and 51 reported          
engagements in high risk illegal work.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
4 REACH, Humanitarian Situation Overview in Syria: Governorate Factsheets (April 2016). Community level data from KIIS; 
5 KII at community level data taken from: REACH, Humanitarian Situation Overview in Syria: Governorate Factsheets (April 2016)  
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3. Key Areas of Concern  

Among the indicators/shock factors used to update the PiN figures and severity analysis in the sector, three of the major 

areas of concern – besiegement, displacements and price changes are expanded below.  Furthermore, stresses on 

agriculture and livestock for the first quarter are elaborated and key locations where high impacts occurred highlighted.   

3.1. Besieged locations 
 

As of May 2016, there were 19 besieged locations (which 

decreased to 18 in June in the revised list) with an estimated 

total of 592,700 PiN. In these areas access to food has 

become extremely problematic as a result of long sieges, 

breakdown of livelihood activities, high food prices, and 

limited access to infrastructure. As a result, humanitarian 

assistance is the main source of food. However, the ability of 

the humanitarian community to respond is highly restricted 

by the presence of armed actors and landmines. Food 

Security Sector Partners have responded through a variety of 

modalities.  

 WFP have conducted airdrops to Deir-ez-Zor city  

 UN/ICRC/SARC Inter Agency Convoys have responded 

to the besieged locations.  

 Cross Border partners have provided food and 

livelihood assistance in a few besieged locations.  

As reported to the sector until the end of May, Partners 

reached 18 besieged locations (except Al-Wa’er in Homs) 

out of the 19 at least once with food assistance and 6 

besieged locations with livelihoods and agriculture support. 

The tables below provide an overview.  
 

Food consumption: WFP VAM report food security in 

besieged areas (January 2016) highlighted the extremely poor food consumption of households in besieged areas during 

the first months of 2016. In these areas many people are eating just one meal a day, and on average pulses, fruits and 

animal protein are consumed just two to three days per week. Furthermore, most people are surviving on the food items 

provided by sector partners and are unable to complement the food basket with additional products from the market 

due to prohibitive costs. Concerns regarding lack of protein have been expressed in Madaya and Az-Zabdani. 

Furthermore, communities requested  for more fresh food to be included in the packages - besides fruits and vegetables, 

meat, eggs, milk and cheese were highly sought after as calcium deficiency is reportedly prevalent and affecting the 

children’s teeth.   

Extreme coping strategies: includes early marriage of daughters, child labour, and joining armed groups. Restrictions on 

the movement of women may render female headed households particularly vulnerable. An example of an area with no 

degree of self-sufficiency is Az-Zabdani where people are fully dependent on food assistance to the degree that, and it 

has been reported that in certain cases, people have had to resort to eating grass and leaves - an extreme coping strategy 

which has also been reported in Madaya.  

Malnutrition is also a concern – for example very high cases of malnutrition have been noted in children in Alhoula. In 

Madaya, it is reported that malnutrition rates have improved since aid has accessed the area earlier this year, but there 

are still concerns for the IDP population.  

Food Assistance - WFP, ICRC, UNRWA and 6 sector partners  

Month PiN (a) 

Reached by 

month (b) 

Reached by 

month against 

PiN  

(%) 

# of 

besieged 

locations 

reached 

January 

592,700 

            34,807   6% 15 

February           142,800  24% 8 

March             63,270  11% 8 

April           142,483  24% 10 

May           189,003  32% 6 

Livelihoods and Agriculture - FAO and 2 sector partners 

Month PiN (a) 

Reached - 

Cumulative (b) 

Reached by 

month against 

PiN  

(%) 

# of 

besieged 

locations 

reached 

January 

592,700 

468 0.1% 2 

February 1698 0.3% 2 

March 2814 0.5% 2 

April 27480 4.6% 6 

May 28146 4.7% 4 
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Utilization of food: Many communities report concerns around the ability to cook food assistance. Households have 

resorted to burning firewood and plastics for cooking purposes, and in Madaya it is reported that many people have 

burned their furniture in order to cook.  

Price of food and fuel: The overall purchasing power of besieged households continues to deteriorate, and prices have 
increased a further 7 percent between March and April this year. Darayya markets continue to record the highest cost 
with the average WFP food basket costing more than 20 times the local market cost in Damascus. In April, the price of rice 
reached SYP 12,500/ kg which was 36 times more than the Damascus price. Furthermore, in most besieged locations, 
where fuel availability is limited, prices for diesel have reached SYP 7000/ L in Madaya and SYP 2,900/ L in the black market 
of Deir-ez- Zor which are fifty fold and twenty fold higher than official prices respectively. The consequences of lack of fuel 
has been noted above.  

 

Agriculture and Livelihoods: In terms of agriculture, many besieged communities cannot access their land and if they can, 

fuel is in short supply, inputs prohibitively expensive and infrastructure, such as irrigation systems, is often damaged. For 

example, certain areas in Madaya and Az-Zabdani are not accessible due to snipers. In Alhoula, livestock has been affected 

due to lack of veterinary medication and animal feed. Communities have expressed the need for more support to backyard 

gardening. Furthermore, child labour is prevalent in these areas. 

Livelihoods in Eastern Ghouta   

An illustrative example of the effects of the conflict on Livelihoods is given by the CARE, NRC, DARNA and FAO assessment in East 
Ghouta. Surveys were conducted in four sub districts in this area - Kafr Batna, Arbin, Duma and Nashabiyeh- in November 2015. 
Of the households interviewed, food was the highest category of expenditure in the 30 days prior to the survey (54 percent of 
household expenditure). 65 percent of households had incurred debt over the last 12 months - almost all borrowed from family, 
friends or community members, and the main reason that people borrowed was to access food (over 80 percent of respondents) 
followed by health care (over 40 percent of respondents). Agricultural inputs need to be sourced from the black market and as 
such are either not available, or are scarce and sometimes expired. Before the conflict, inputs were available from cooperatives at 
subsidized prices. The surveyed households reported that fertilizer is now 20 times more expensive than before the conflict and 
pesticide 12 times more, and prices increase significantly during the planting season. Farmers are now trying alternative techniques 
such as livestock manure. Machinery and tools can be rented, but at very high prices. Fuel prices are very high and prone to 
significant fluctuations. There are reports of fuel being made out of plastic, and sold at a price which is 20 percent cheaper than 
conventional fuel. Farm gate prices for wheat and barley have decreased by 50 percent over the two year period between October 
2013 and October 2015, and trade with Damascus, which was previously a key market for the area, has decreased significantly as 
a result of the siege. The biggest challenges expressed by farmers were access to fuel, followed by water for irrigation and access 
to land to cultivate. In terms of pressing needs, almost all surveyed cited fuel, followed by agricultural inputs. 

 

3.2 Displacements  

Between, January – May 2016 an estimated 383, 669 people have been displaced. These newly displaced people have been 
included in the updated dataset of the sector population estimates and PiN for the Mid Year Review of Needs. Rapid 
assessments conducted by various sector partners demonstrate that food is always one of the top needs of the IDPs. The 
sector in consultation with partners consider all newly displaced people (first time or multiple) to be food insecure at least 
for the first 3 months and consider the entire caseload to be in need of food assistance. Thus, areas with high incoming 
caseload of IDPs are almost always in need coupled with other factors such as prices, availability and production of food. 
Host communities  As of May, 2016 WFP and 14 sector partners provided emergency food assistance (short term support 
of 2-4 weeks through reduced food baskets, Ready to Eat rations and cooked meals) to a total of 667,954 newly displaced 
people. This includes repeat targeting for people who have been displaced multiple times to different locations. 
Furthermore, it is extremely challenging to transfer newly displaced people’s caseload from emergency food assistance to 
regular programming when multi-displacements occur and a final destination is not identifiable for security, access and 
other issues related to the highly volatile situation. This challenge further pushes them down to food insecurity.  

3.3. Food Prices and Terms of Trade  
 

Based on price monitoring of key food items and fuel by WFP, REACH (Cash Based Response Working Group) and 2 other 

NGO partners, RFSAN compiled and analyzed a three month trend for January, February and March 2016. The Food Security 

Sector’s recommendation to partners is to include food items to meet minimum requirements of protein, carbohydrates 

and daily kilo caloric intake : Wheat flour; Bulger; Rice; Red Split Lentils; Whole Lentils; White Beans; Oil; Salt; and Sugar. 
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However, an analysis of the price of this recommended basket could not be conducted fully as data was not available for 

all the recommended commodities in all areas for the first half of this year from the four partners whose data was compiled 

by RFSAN. Thus, an approximate basket comprised of the following quantities of main staples was established for this round 

of data analysis: 250g Flour, 15g Sugar, 350g Rice, 350g Lentils per family per day (all items are considered key staples). The 

Food Basket referred to in this report for the analysis below refers to a package of these four items only. It should also be 

noted that the complete information from the four sources for the four commodities for January to March was available in 

86 of the 270 sub districts (i.e. 32 percent coverage). Overall price monitoring coverage from the four partners’ information 

is visible in the linked map: ..\Price Monitoring\price_monitoring_coverage_rfsan.jpg 

Overall, between January and March this year, food prices increased in 53 out of 86 (61%) sub-districts where information 

was available. Increases of 50 percent or more were found in eight of these sub-districts. The highest was in Deir–ez Zor 

city/ Deir ez-Zor (282%), Qatana/ Rural Damascus (211%) Saraqab/ Idleb (103%), Nashabiyeh/ Rural Damascus (189%), Ar-

Rastan/ Homs (83%), Salkhad / As-Sweida (54%) Yu’robiyabin/ Al-Hasakeh (52%). The linked datasheet shows price change 

at sub district level where information is available [PiN Data_subdistrict FR.xlsx].  

However, the recent price bulletins in the second quarter of 2016 state that the cost of the standard food basket in most 

besieged locations fell significantly as continuous humanitarian assistance to these areas in June started exerting downward 

pressure on food prices. In June, humanitarian access was granted to Darayya for the first time since November 2012. This 

had a huge impact on prices in Madamiyet Elsham, the main corridor for smuggling food into Darayya. The cost of the food 

basket fell by 78 percent (from SYP 480,750 in May to SYP 105,300 in June). The continuing WFP airdrops in Deir-ez-Zor city 

have led to a fall in food prices: the standard food basket costs 64.8 percent less than it did in May. 

Certain sub districts show a decrease in prices between January and March. However, it should be noted that this does not 

mean that the price has decreased to an ‘acceptable’ level or has decreased compared to 2015 or before the crisis began. 

For example, WFP data shows that compared to one year before, April 2015, nominal prices of wheat flour across the 

country have increased by 51 percent, rice by 77 percent, subsidized bread by 120 percent and shop bread  (bread at regular 

prices) by 43 percent, which is in line with the escalating inflation of the Syrian Pound. In areas that have shown a decrease 

it could be due to the re-opening of markets and a resulting improved supply. While there may be many reasons, one could 

be that the areas have stabilized during that time period, and the conflict has shifted. 

 

                                                     Figure 2: Map showing Food Basket price fluctuations from January – March (2016) 

file:///C:/Users/samantha.chattaraj/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/Price%20Monitoring/price_monitoring_coverage_rfsan.jpg
file:///C:/Users/samantha.chattaraj/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/P64I9Y37/PiN%20Data_subdistrict%20FR.xlsx
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Figure 3 shows the total average cost of the Food Basket 

for the three months of January to March 2016, and 

Figure 4 illustrates the changes at governorate level. It 

should be noted that the cost for Madaya, a besieged 

area in Rural Damascus where data was only available 

for January, was considered an outlier and omitted as 

the average cost was SYP 1,754,100 or 153 times the 

average for the month. It should also be noted that the 

SYP reached its lowest value since the start of the 

conflict in May. The black market exchange rate was 625 

pounds to the dollar on 8 May compared with 48 pounds 

a dollar in March 2011. The official exchange rate on 8 May was 512 Syrian pounds to the dollar, according to the 

central bank in Damascus.6 

Figure 4: Change in cost of Average Food Basket Price - per governorate per month. 

 

In terms of comparison to the capital Damascus, Figure 5 shows the difference of the price of the food basket between 

Damascus City and the various governorates for March only. The average price of the food basket in Damascus City was 

SYP 11,060. 

 

                              Figure 5: Price comparison between governorates and Damascus City for March 2016 

 

                                                           
6 https://www.alaraby.co.uk/english/society/2016/5/9/syrian-pound-hits-lowest-value-since-start-of-war 

Figure 3: Cost of the Average Food Basket - Jan, Feb, March 
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Terms of Trade indicating purchasing power and access to food  

As per WFP price monitoring report, in April 2016, the 
nominal average daily wage rate was SYP 1,250, which 
varied between market locations and ranged from SYP 
800 in Al-Hasakeh to SYP 1,700 in Lattakia. The 
purchasing power of casual laborers (measured by Terms 
of Trade) has been facing a sharp decline across the 
country. For example, in April this year casual labourers 
could buy approximately 5.7 kg/ wheat flour/ day which 
is 12 percent lower than they could buy 6 months ago 
and 14 percent lower than April 2015. Also in April this 
year, the average price of a two year old male sheep was 
SYP 86,318 which was an increase of 34 percent over a 6 
month period. The national average terms of trade between one sheep and wheat flour was 396 kg/ sheep, while 
the lowest was in Al–Hasakeh governorate (245 kg/ sheep) and the highest in Deir-ez-Zor.  

 

3.4. Agricultural Outlook  

The ongoing conflict has resulted a range of interrelated and negative impacts for farmers, including a reduced cash base, 

damage to agricultural machinery and infrastructure (irrigation, storage, etc.), disruptions in electricity supplies, and 

inaccessible land and markets. A further concern is the reduced access to agricultural inputs such as seeds, fertilizers, fuel 

and labour. The impact of lack of inputs cannot be underestimated and reductions will be seen in area planted and unit 

productivity. As noted in besieged areas, many farmers do not have access to their nearby farmland, and even though 

areas may have been planted, harvest may not have occurred. The effects of conflict have also negatively influenced post-

harvest handling, storage, processing and transport.  

To further illustrate the issues faced by farmers, Figure 6 indicates the number of security incidents observed between 

October 2015 and April, 2016 (over 8,000 events were recorded). The number of incidents briefly dropped in February 

2016, before rising again in March and April. Most of the incidents were observed in Homs, Hama, Idleb and Aleppo; Rural 

Damascus (just outside Damascus); and the southern Governorates of Dara, Quneitra and As-Sweida. Incidents were also 

observed in the urban areas of Ar-Raqqa, Deir-ez-Zor and Al-Hasakeh governorates.  The conflict density map is overlaid 

with cropland areas, where also most of the built-up urban and rural centers can be found. While most of the incidents 

occurred in and around built-up areas there is a devastating effect to be surmised on agriculture, as farmers often lack 

access to their fields, are unable to buy inputs and/or move their products to functioning markets.   

Figure 6: Conflict, Croplands, & number of incidents of conflict 
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The main crop production cycle for winter wheat and barley in Syria runs from November until May.  The Syrian Ministry 

of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform indicated that this year, about 1 million hectares had been planted with wheat (60:40 

irrigation/rain fed) and over 1.1 million hectares had been planted with barley (5: 95 irrigation/rain fed). In comparison 

with official figures for 2011, this is a 34 percent reduction in area planted with wheat, and a reduction of 15 percent in 

area planted with barley. Most of the harvesting was completed by mid-May, and the first evidence of crop production 

estimates from the FAO/WFP Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission (CFSAM) in Syria are expected later this year.  

The current outlook based on available evidence is mixed.  Figure 7 shows time series data for the Agricultural Stress Index 

(ASI) from February to April 2016. The ASI incorporates rainfall, Normalised Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and 

temperatures analysis. The ASI maps show that some areas in the north-west of Syria (e.g. Aleppo and Idleb) have been 

consistently affected during the growing season. The main contributors to the ASI are particularly reduced rainfall and 

consistently higher temperatures that increase evaporation, and puts significant stress on the crop during the growing 

season. The hotter trend is a global phenomenon with record temperatures being set for every month since October, 

2015.  

In contrast, the wheat and barley producing area of Al-Hasakeh governorate in the north-east of the country shows no 

stress, as it received above average levels of rain and the remotely‑sensed NDVI data has been suggesting satisfactory 

crop development throughout the season. Almost half of the 2016 areas planted with wheat is in Al-Hasakeh.  However, 

it remains to be seen whether all wheat and barley produced actually remains in Syria. Given its close proximity to the 

Kurdistan Region of Iraq, traditionally, some of the Al-Hasakeh wheat finds its way across the border due to higher 

minimum prices offered in Iraq.  

 

 

Figure 7: Agricultural Stress Index Feb – April 2016 
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3.5 Livestock  

Households depending on livestock have been negatively affected as much as their cropping colleagues, and often even 

to a greater extent. The sharp increase in fodder costs, veterinary medicines, and concentrated feed prices in addition to 

the insecurity conditions have forced livestock breeders either to sell their animal, or to relocate into more secure areas, 

which soon became overcrowded with animals.  

In the last six months, the sector has experienced the same patterns of previous years, whereby livestock smallholders 

are forced to sell animals due to high maintenance costs. Of great concern is the current very high prices of fodder which 

is leading to distress slaughter of female animals in reproductive age, a coping strategy that would deepen the vulnerability 

of herders. This phenomenon will only increase with the coming of the winter, when pastures will become even less 

accessible. 

Although the situation is not uniform across the country, in ‘safe’ areas the environment is allowing a slow recovery in 

both health and numbers. In Lattakia and Al-Qunaitra cows have increased comparing to last year, while Aleppo and Dar’a 

the number has decreased sharply because of the security tension in these governorates. In Tartous, for instance, cows 

have increased in Banias District and decreased In Safita. Some governorates such as Hama the number was stable. The 

same is true for sheep and poultry: the number of sheep increased in safe governorates, such as Lattakia, Tartous, Homs, 

and Al-Qunaitra, while it decreased in Aleppo, Al-Sweida, Dar’a, Al-Hassake. Poultry clearly increased in both Lattakia and 

Al-Qunaitra as reported 70% of respondents, whereas, the number decreased in the other governorates.  

In most governorates, health condition of sheep herds has improved compared to last year, while for Al-Hassakeh and 

Aleppo the condition remained worryingly bad. As a result of the decline of veterinary services, some diseases have been 

observed from findings, including external parasite affected cows (50% of respondents), brucellosis (66%). Other diseases 

(Anthrotoximia, Foot-and-mouth, Mastitis, Newcastle) are also present and their control is becoming more challenging. 

4. Conclusion and recommendations 

The updated needs within the sector indicates that conflict and displacements, constraints with humanitarian access and 

markets/prices, lower plantation of crops and the other determinants or shock factors as highlighted in this report pose 

continue to deepen the food, agriculture and livelihoods related need.  The sector as a whole will continue to work with 

partners on ensuring the needs are adequately captured to inform all stakeholders. In this regards, the sector makes the 

following recommendations  

 Sector partners are encouraged to collect minimum information on the 10 determinants/shock factors as 

identified in this report to update the needs through a common platform.  

 Collection of prices of food items need a greater geographical coverage and the sector aims to promote a 

common list of items through various partners.  

 Prices of agriculture inputs such as seeds and tools also need to be collected to feed into the overall picture 

of food security.  

 The sector will work with partners in ensuring the changes in the PiN and severity as identified through the 

mid-year review are reflected in sector’s target and partners programme in the remainder of the year.  

 The sector is also working on reporting on key outcome indicators monitoring building on partners’ initiatives 

to measure the changes in food security among assisted households.  

  The upcoming Crop and Food Security Assessment Mission Report by FAO and WFP, as well as other ongoing 

assessments will further update the sector needs.  

 

For further information, please contact info.WoS@fscluster.org  

Please visit our webpage for more products and updates at http://fscluster.org/syria  
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